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TM>: LEGISLATURE.
. The .i;

,THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY GOES TO sj,a^ I;e
k -WORK WITH A WILL. | Industri;s|§k 11

jpajak, compose
g||k Vfh»# Sag I>o»« in Hath Flo* iv-1-*.

tp&v 5»vtra! la-yortri t C12!* Vot*«t I'yort it^d HICI! Ot t
tfVS 02

j§j®Kiir»:<i. utlic-eis.s
main obj

P^ukbia. S. i\t Dec. 8..Tuesday 1. jog
^^Ic> dav in t:iP House ior the cation as

H^n.rv aii the discussion
slim.. ohy, tTj

Mr. vV^ttss oil! to taping,
r smeod t-he law in relation to aolorneys' j sewing,

fees it. equity cases was the subject of! oeedle w
* cj'jp!] rtf'

«.^©t discussion, into which Mr. Har- h.,V", \.
-» v bUIicl».-ic

risen was tne oniy memocr, ouisiue ui j.}i ,

iho legal profession, who had courage £5,'^
to Tit<?r. Mr. E. (iarr, in behalf of the
Jv.uicir»ry Committee, which ported ^,V\.ue
unfavorably vpon the measure, stuted
that that committee was nc-t backward 1,

v in matters of Irgitimate reform, but *
*' already four measures with referenco ^ A?

to lawyer^ cost were before the House , .

00

and there wns no need of this bill. The
committee h*id reported favorably last s

winter on a biil to abolish ail costs in
equity cases and he was still in favoi j
of such a measure. The present bill ^ £7'
was imperfect. After considerable dis- -hall -i
cu3S?on the bili was passed to a third f^f'1 %

reading. ] f
Suitable resolutions were introduced ,'u?n

acd unanimously passed in reference to \lr;
the ceath of Chief Justice Simpson. ;

GOOI> NEWS FOR TAXPAYERS. A ntffn
Mr. W-.stta niovwd to amend the bill

i relating to the extension of time for ^ ^"
t payment of t-'.xe-. by suostitutmg Feb- it?
ruary 20 for February 1,1S92. sutuuon

Mr. Haskell, irom the Ways and ® 'e.
Means Committee, which reaortal the SUOaCrlP'
bill favorably, stated that the commit- The tu

» * *.* xv.io cocairt'
i«e grq corjsimreu uie irauer

sad had decided .;pon February 1. The tbea tui?
W clerk ol' ir e Comptroller General had The bi

advanced many reasons wny the ex- tbe trust
tension should not be looker than 10 School. ti
February 3. Ibis is the time that has the State
been customarily selected by the Legis- tion be rr

lftture for years.
"mal Colli

_ _

Mr. Yeldeli said if the furniprs vrere taineci at
' just as ;.o!e to ;-ay t.-ixes now* as in has the \

fFebruary t here - raid be no use for the im
~ fxtensioc., but he q-:*-stione<i whether j ^xr. Y

they cou.u gf=t ranus irom tne-Danxs reconsidt
» before February ordering

Mr. Harden rhat the farmers against j
v. ere just as ab;A to pay taxts in Jan- i'he Si
uary as i:: Ffcbn fry. The amendment added th;
vras* adcpieri.

*

House to
Speakt-r Jone^ r.nnouucect the folios- Hetiiei

iag committee -m redisricting the House se
Congressional!> -cricis: First Distri't, prohibit!
.lames Virions; -^conci, W. H. Yelde 1; iature wi
TV>iT»rl T T/Mvrtrw» PAivCrfcrin" Vrtlirt'l fronw r/i
.LUA1.14, O - AIVWUV.-V'J, 4. VHUlu, Ci(4.iiIO

-B. L. Abney; Fi.v-. D. E. Fiul'-y; Six?a, capital,
p J. B. Da.^gei:; Seventh, Altamont ptMoses.

. tion of tfc
Mr. Harwell, ?nairman of the com- -:>o0u0ac'

mitte.e, charged vritii the duty of la-
"

^ae T^(
r Ttstigstingthea-uonscf the phosphate til8 _e*.s1 COvmmisslO'i a;:^'1 and obtained ptr- cocj- was

mission lor his "' 3Drn'ttee to sit durit g \jr\\tbesessions of ^-House. eoolt's of
A potitlcn sirred by vViiie Jones, fUrUer r

John (.rarj J- Boyd, C. S. vario
mk KIqqp)! T* T Vinmn^on .T^mp«; P. * j

111 Bean, Frank H. Weston, a committee llt.5fr0"m||k ^
_ appointed for th~- purpose at a recent

1

wcR , railit .ry cp.fcii in Columbia, ailonnte| was presented u> the House. The w"0f£ijjipiiS petition asted i « Legislature to a> or s-j'ooo
propriate five d-Vars for ev*ry man in. 1^r.' yj
the miiitia who pfssea the annual in- * 4*

spectioa.
"

A CONSTITUTION CONVENTION. itfe SPS

In the Senate on Tuesday the joint \*sr f^
. resolution providing tor a ecnstitu- skirmisn

A tioaal convention, was taken up. reau ot j
Senator Smyth* moved an*amend-

Icic-nt providing ibat the constitution aie umtobe prepared by the convention shall benstoi
b*1 sut rritted to ths people for ratified- iron: the
tinr.. tee of B'

^ :;enafor Sloan tool; the ficor and lions the
^

arsrned strenuously in favor of the -teatoccu;
aKiendnent. It was opposed by Sena- Esq., =-s f

torsDonsisou, Wilson,TimioeTtiian.and aii«-gi:-s: 1
It was favored by Senators" deulof t]

Evans and Moore Xht tin
Senator Dvneiion opposed it on the charge ui

ground, cr.ierly, that »t was for tne >-eo priatiun 1
p!e to say if tney wanted a convention iumb'ian
and that when they elected delegates to submittei

« the nrr-*nmnt?r>n was t.haf. iiiii ,

I those ciel^catrs would act in accord rangemei
wit a those who sent them. Senator of the St;
iSmj the contended that he cuukt not see World' C<
how those who respected and trusted and to m;
the people could oppose this proposi- Xhe am<
tion, whieli was to give the people an left; bian
opportunity of passing upon the c&aDges creates a
made in their fundamental la>vs. It the YVor
might be, in fact, that the conventieu Carolina,
would be composed of inexperienced one mtml
men, who would have no check upon District t
their actions except a recommittal to nor, and c
the people. iarg~, to
The friends of the resolution sug- sembly.

gested that the a:iiendm:-nt might delay one of its
Heal arf.ion until 1S36. commissi:
senator ^rny'.he replied that there be ex-oill

would be no cai.sf; for such deiay and sloners mi
there was a ion discussion en tuls time aeti
point and others.

_ the com in
The am^ndmei.i came to a Tvto aud of trar.sc

\r;vs lost ; cay £l>;. *a 11. r0 ib: the
Senator c^ioai. then olY<-rro an amend- yer {-T c<)!

ment providing it the constitution v>iY. . J
tc be prepare.-! by -.he convention snail .Viu>tchange t'ro public* school system ti '.h
and.that u h::h "provide for its" sap- Jav off r
port. Seas'or Sio;;n made along and ,

r
effective at^um-a: un this poiiit. S«n- ar£®*J{
ator Ticornerman 'pposeci the anient:Jrcent in a vviy v.-irnesv spveh. The - a.

". Sloan amenUnu-.iL -.va.s lost. 39 0. Ace-rea'L _ XJhe joint xtsoiation was then adopJ- '' t ,
Ik" ed bv a vol- of 2« ^ 10, ,.a c^i? of £,*5??^F roii, as fol-ws: "f/, r

'

*Yeas-iU-bo^ £am-t?,r !;*a>:*y,
^ lieil,Bigh&in, l>.\Schan:p& Dccaidsc.-:, r..,fffjS

Vvonc V^-nr*w. ?'** T J£*kY» *"! !.
L

I Jvrttt-ilaKili.Mjii'-i ^ik'DaM'el Mreir ' 11S
fO'JDell. i sikf, Sa!idt\>] c'eiV.e tl;e

f 6>niith, J., hfioki : ">trai?, i,;ni:p.,irai»~ P«iss
>v iJliams, V.'iisr,:,.

' a .<i

>.'a7S.tiuisr, L; .u»r,.-'etkkia», Moou>, In the

^xoore, bl;-ac, K. M srnvth*:. h iiv-lv ?.<

\crditr, \V\)od;vr:;j.
'

very jjV.iv
as->e&5i>''- i-KOVKivTr. V. i'itiekn

ine Hcut>e spent tin- greater t-ortio t j «£''i:<h»d
^Wedneectay in c-'nsideriii? Mr. Wii-jthe ciii t

s >iis bill to aaw r-.d certain sections «..i") pre3<?rvj{.
the General ^ta: utes relatlLg to the av history o;

P* sessment >aj taxation of property, Norton u

~£'5_bill y«£s th-' -pec:al enter for il itijr clau.st
- K -:r <*» » » >& . era!

ucwtv. x j iiLuis ai'U <»

spent in lis dtsv iission. Mr. Wiiscn the bi!j, b
opened tht <ieba^ vrith a long1 amlabie oppcaoit,
argumentfav-r of the parage of th- tair hi.stc
bill. He cUiicAi thai the bill, if if. would a

jecam- an Act, vj auld rais« the total ia:r m?.t 1

01 hucable proper^ in t!ie St-te from chairman
oioO.UOJ,^', as it is now reported, to 'insrer «.?'

^o'ju,(.00,(00. Vu pertv is nc>i now t-ixtd ! and askec
at its rniil value The ^ss.rf'on that that a sir

land is not laxed -cco 'u-ug to its real «o pa*- in
vaa:e iz trx, an-, it is true because brin^tot.
isntf is-Rot »tura;d h.; :id c;-aJ value. Uo tic.'-pi
iecsoUji yrgpccly- .^or,!d be taxed ac- Mr. lia:
cording to it? real vaiue. Many kii:ds "Of:be per

p.
of properry are no; aow on t be statute j Mr. Xo
oooks. .! h<~st omissions are provided j C. C. i'iac
for m r'iH hi!>. Personal uropcrtv, if j beard s<>.

returned at its real value, wofild s>;:m Mr. H;v
up $lmj,uOO,lXV, instead of S5U,U0U,CW. f litre a:>r

(Aviug to liie >r-senr L-»»vs trie ijiate j \va3 a m
w dors lidt occupy its ritfiit pt-siuon as to ; sell he\rJ

financial pro>per:r.y. o.it?-nai£ of loan j meat. II
money is not nonreturn*:.. Iwr taxation. J in service
Und^r the n-*v> oiu there <*au b? no-such J snd a na
o:«isdon. After some discussion, pro tore:*': ]

and c-.u:. the old passed its second :eati- gentleiaei
in^. mark at1

TSS lilKl/S COLLEGE. Oil niv> ioi
k. Mr. -..iiiids introduce. a bill caicu- i suspends
latedj: adGpted, to lot-ate the proposed j been give

il college to lie established for i Mr. Tupper called fur consi
by the state, in Columbia. on his concurrent resolution to:
ill provides that this college jpointment of a committee, two:
known as the South Carolina Senate and three from the Hou
al and Wintnrop Normal Col-1 vestigate tie charge of fraud
;ie Board of Truste-s *ha!l be award of the advertisement
d of the Governor, Superin State printing. It was adof te(
of Education and the Chair-j liens and mortgage
lie Senate and House Commit-1 When iireazeale's bill to regi
Education and seven others liens of mortgages on crops, a;

y the Legislature. The elected fine what crops may be rnortga
hail serve for «ix years. The called, Mr. McCail moved to st
|3CU> 01 uiems.iuui'Jii siihu ue: cue euauuii&f cirtusc.

^ive to young w.»men such edu- .Mr. Jireazeale said that if the
»shali lit them lor teaching-. system of mortgaging continue
?ive instruction in stenogra- rnin the country.
>e-writing, Telegraphy, bo'.;k- The motion to strike out the
drawing,designing, engraving clause whs lost by an orerwcln
dressmaking, millinery art jority and the bill passed to i

ork. cookin housekeeping and reading.
ler industrial arts as may be The bill provides "that no n:
lo their sex and conducive to of an7 crop or crops shall be g
iport and usefulness. effective to convey to the mi
esident and profe->ors shall be any interest in any crop or cro
d by the hoard trustees, who than the crop or crops to be rai
.M c-jT-irioc V<-» Tfirl eh.jJI ha 1 r.rr f'rp r»»r i:i tv'nifh >nn

to take a course in said insti- given, and unless the land whei
ho does not receive instruction. >. op or crops are to be raised,
»t one industrial art. described or mention in said mc
ard of trustees shall s?lc-et the no moke fkee passes
for the college, and In doing so In the .Senate on Thursday ti
;i look to the convenience of a slight ripple o; merriment an
e of every section ot the state, senators when Senator Woodw^
lto consideration the advan- to prohibit the use of tree r
.1 disadvantages of the differ- members of the Legislature a
s in money and sites. They oilieers was called up for a seee
ve notice for thirty days in?.
newspapers before finally locat- Senator Beasley, of Dai
institution. Tlie board shall moved an indehnate postpone

t suitable buildings and fur- the bill.
:m with the u-'-cessary appli- This brought from Senatoi

»uiu, ck ai-ivt va

rity is given any County or city the Senate in behalf of his uill.
o appropriate from their funds he had been offered fr?e passes
> securt the location of the in- never accepted one. lledidnoi
, or they may hold an election in Che principal of the jury, so t
uestion of subscription or no accepting presents from* tho

lion. might have to come to triil bef
ition for students shall be 840 Senator Beasley said he had f
2. Students not able to pay ^ rejected free passes, but he n

;ion shall be admitted fre*. ^nat aa>" State officer could be
11 provides that the offers ot ced by accepting a free pass,
ees of the Winthrop Training motion ta indelinateiv j
3 turn that institution over to T,'*s }ost ]jy a vote on the call of
* ha ae^oled and. that instii u- to ai15^ was ordered t(
lerged into the Win?hrop Nor- reading. The following is the
?ge: 'provided that it le main- * eas-Bamberg, Beasley, Do
Columbia fcr the present, as x" urguson, Glenn, Hemphill, lie
Yinthroo Training jjenuol. Nays.Abbot;, Bell, Binghan
::oiiibitiox petitions. DfeSchamp, Dozier, Jenkins, Jv*
eltleil ioquirvU ii'a inotiou to ?jvnJl-^^
?r the action of the House in
ori&ted the petitions for and
.fohibitioa would be in order. Vert*er'
leaser rulsd it would not, but V!?,
at be would be giad ior the -

IbebilllsshortaccUothepo]
. overrule him in the matter. I0'10,1 ? »« its provisions as

a commenced presenting to the
vera! bushels or petitions for tt1,!?f*.±L ^{'^ ai,Lri £uf
on, remarking that the Legis- V'** .?iV 1 ® unlawful tor
juld do well to charter special f,c ' ^ieHloer
convey the petitions to the f Representatives,J * btato oflicial, or this state, to

XJ ,
free pass or complimentary ticl

titious were irem every sec- ride without paying the usual
ie btate and contained, between ajiy railroad in this State.
; 25 000 names.

. Section 2. That any person uj
?ugut ot what the printing of viction of a violation of the proi
ral_ baskets of petitions womd section 1 of this act shall be
atirightincr the members. guilty of misdemeanor, and s
ihon moved that all printed liable to a tine not to exceed
petitions be destroyed, that imprisonment not to exceed six

Tinting oe stopped, aud that Senator Sloan did a good thinj
us peuuous mirouuccu uc ie- &t3te in having the joint rtsoli
iht delegations of tue Court- the House to extend the time
which they come.

_ collection of State, county, railr
ses was in favor oi tearing up other taxes until the 20th of F<
d petitions and stopping the isi»2, taken up out of its ore
lich he said might cost $2,000 passed to a third reading. The
if all petitions were printed. question of the joint resolu'
Ison's motion svas adopted. coming a law. and the time for
;nate odd.-: and ends. meat of tax^-s extended.
;sion o: the Senate Wednesday prohibition scores a vict
ventful. There was a slight In the House on Friday Mi
over the bill to establish a bu- land moved to strike out "the (.

jeolcgy and mines, which re- clause of the prohibition bill,
"an indefinite postpoument of brought Mr. Chiids to his tec

ft nee of the bill. He claimed t
, i voa-ei/VYinmiWlnrio anur» r f/i

: btoKes present ea a memorial j.,.o ol,^*v

Demoratic Executive Commit- afK* expenditure is increz

erkelev. This memorial peti- ^ne ra£e. S58,000,0u0 a yea
Senate to declare vacant the '-joes not include the cilVct;* of t

pied L>v Hawkins K. -Jenkins, ^c. A safe estimate would pi
senator from Berkeley county, <*notner oilluni aollars. Ih
Lhat Mr. Jenkins is not ^ resi- ccst3 mere. annually thai
tiecounty. expenses of ever\ function of

'J'
.... .

.erum^ut. IIorv* can a matterancecoinmtt«e,*h!c!i iwdm ffisgDltude .. Dlu asi,le wjth a
» a"" " la scuta Carolina the liquo;lor a.-oau exhibit lor ihaCo- amounts to 850,000.000 annuallvExposition to ue neid m lb(J3, M(rm,rti 'i,. f »Wi

;l yesterdav ia the Senate a "/T "T
rovide for" the collection, ar- ^ £'5.1 '

it and display of the products ^® f !r r^wri?^, ^«t
*-£* s\*' r«irA!;n»i :»* *}io ^ VaCwaIII IOT tlll3 llOrrid EQODStfc)]

rue ol ^outii Larounu, hi wie ,%^f- *.

5lumbi?.n Exposition ia 1393, *">t f n!t
ike an appropriation therefor! J m to this trafec? If not,
)untof the appropriation is » ff^.-hi mnftwi mi,/
kia the bill as presented. It 5JJft^«fc?hp^ hfvP w.rllnj
commission to be known as nm IL 1 \r?
id's Fair managers of South f 5;~!5,sl \J?rc\ d con Air
to consist ;i the (Governor, SS'SJSSS$

jer from eacJi Congressional ^ t-c~ovn«-* /is
o be appointed by the Gofer- ° ® 1

>ne member from the State at . 1K ..''ei,.<lt cn i'r^a'iy
be elected bv the General As- ?̂f
The commission is to elect to mv^tigate tne condition ot
own meuv ers ;ts an executive Vn^r^hll^^feTVhaTif1^
anrr. The State treasurer isito A tV«* .- - Uuwwi &v the xC(ju6st or thn cx-*
ui'j, treasurer, ma 1, ,. ,

-
. .

e to be paid S3 per day for th * f' considered that he was

laiiv c4-eci in the'work of tu s rieh mvestigatioc after th
ih-vsion and a.tvaury expenses -"^ts made m the Governor s r

lortat'ion. The '.j remission is V;ffM^5v^?use. ?n,_ v,
satair i'f the executive mem- l'^Va ,

was if,ieu "P' ai-'d I
n:n>sloner second reading. The oill is ver]mm.soner

^ ^ ing -n itg Iir0Tirf0cge The
J?mj the, m «ii Oi the v.en- Monday was also taken up \f

> vouu a£*i:;sv tnc ^onstitu- consideration of the prohibit
n vent ton rvsomtiyn on j u-s- on account of the «mail atti
eu a written pro-.est against CI- members the matter was po
*e, and asked tn^i the same be Tnpviav
>oii the journal. The ground

' xues^^
;test i* that the resolution on A Human Holacaimf.
Zr to a third reading did not Dktjioit, Mich., Dec. 2.Tt
tr.o-th::ds vote^of the Senate, appalling catastrophe that hv>
ut-oa received i?s s^conuresd- ,, ...

^iv,v -ii.fi .:< tn Detroit since the uurniiiff of the
lint? ihe vote khs recorded school, two years ago, took pJac
2.) Lo S, v,anting one vote of 2 o'clock this morning. Fire bi

.i. Lhe question :s wneuier ith^ t^e grocery store of George
7 f. r the resolution to re- oljW. , / .

ivVc-thirih vote except on its Orleans street, and commur
v to the dwelling house overhead.

;n;-at:<>x :x the house. ered to death Charles IJeis, aged
[louse on Thursday there r.as his ijrothers Josie and Eddie,
sjnsatlon. Mr. Norton mudwa 1" -The latter ehildr*
'o charge Hsainsi Rev. Dr. 0. found in their bed and the oh
iev, one t>f the most Oistiu- discovered by the urer:ie

divines in the St-a'e. When upon the floor before a window
,0 orovid" for procuring and re-'.! 1zing the danger, had atteir
g documents relating to the escape by that egress
r South Carolina came up, Mr. ,

lhe father and mother were

loved ro strike out the enact- lcfckfl(i iri eaci other s arm at ti
of tne stairs leading out Into tc

gentlemen spoke in favor of hey were burneci to a crisp
ut Mr. Norton continued to t°0.k ^he rtar steps may r

savins? hrknew there were un- ^nown, lor it they had taken th
>nes of South Carolina, but way uiey wouia unaouoiea:y na

historv oi the State be more saYtxl. As it was they rusnei

iv'is written !>v a sociefv whose furnac , for the conllsgrat
a ilar or two ago pointed the mPst damage wlierfi toelr
scorn at the State House wt*.{e f°upd.

I *vuo would have ever thought Other children Max, £

Lte of ifTairs would ever come aiju -Toiiey, ?;geu1-, and a hir
South Carolina thai would waose name cokju not oe asce

be iron* such a mongrel crowd r CiJ-Pe^ IJ? jumping out of the v,

a: die SrPU- lIoti>ev int-° 1'ie arms 01 Police and
>keil arose and asked the name ihere »\us no means oi rinding
son making such a remark. how ti:e nr.e started. When tir
r:on rf-vli-d thnt It was Rev. it was .ssums: from tiie front ^

iknev, i>. !>. or at least he had UP sta:rs< ba- an examination
grocery store showed »n ove

, ,, t. stove, and the damage done
£K liS.'!tv 111 L ae CO:, id wrnrv txmnlrfMifit
such statement unless there m store>

"

t-mb^r pre.-ent v.ho kac h:rn- {
Dr. l'sL'^ksf-y :n«ke the state- Wowato Pieces,

e is a clergyman who hai been ; Xyack.N. Y., Dec. 2..A d]
for *\jrty odd years or more, facto-;- at Havprstrav/ was bli
n whose nature was utterly this afternoon. The shock was
lo such discourtesy. Other many miles. The engineer an
n spoke discrediting the re- workmen employed in the t
:ributc.i to Dr i'inckn^r, ana were blown to pieces, and anoth
ii debate on the measure was vvhu vvusia a boat on the rivi
.1 until au opportunity had distance from the wrecked b
n Dr. Tmckney to explain. was a!so instantly killed.

lis's? sermon by dr. tadiage|~"
from the ! evc-ryf !i>u

se, to in- i t»» cl^tini
ill the THE ROYAL BLOOD OF JESUS TH£ h
for the SUBJECT OF THE DISCOURSE. jt-ailWl ;h(

' f Tbey are

:lafti tiip } irMUrraijOi
,"x' Cii>0(l Christians Are .lii i;ie u- ii

:d to de- I V
ffed, was 'he Great Kins oI the Uciverne.Graphic t!2,tur.rtl Wi

Tike out j plctnre ot tbe Klnx's tor the j *?]; Ul 1~'1"

tiiO Cast.

present K-»nnlon ol sialnt»: J hill. rtioll
^ itwill .. sky lost.

Broklyx, Dec. 0..Ihis morning rj ^
enacting the vast congregation which filled every ;v:n.
ung ma- ;i-rilabie space in the Talberaacle i the nukcrs in
ts third . , h. ;<*

opening of the service sang with gr-.-at. 0^4 a. «uh..

lortgage heartness and evident feeling Cor»:KU-'o
food an^ vrell kuotvti hymn beginning: ! rr:,;..'!*

jrtgagee ,,',V,A,U;
>ps other There is a fountain filled with Wool of-Mles or

c*<l dur- Drawn from Immanuel's veins. di.rrus x-.lla
rtgageis xhe subject of Dr. Talmago's sermon j
e?nsaid Wond." and his text. Jud- U;r .'0r?lr
snail ue j. .'. ' -

>rtgage." ?es viii, 18, "Each one resimbled the j t»» voyaa
children of a king." the shcoiu

C Yif£ Zebah and Zaimuuna had been oil' lo j t/^ht il-r

i°d'fblf battle, anc^ when th^-jr came back they to l.u» » !

lasses bv were as^e(^ PeoI''e l^cV bad the- iuv.-! *!

nd State 6ecn' They answered that the ppopic j burning
nd read- a r0Ja^ appearance; "each cue re- Lv.ir. 1

sembled the children of a kin-." 1 j and Un-1:><

lington, stand today before many who have this i iai.! J l-.-.i
sment of appearance. Indeed, they arc the sons sewing -.'aanddaughters of the Lord Almighty, i vVho.se ?n<

: Wood- Though now in exile, they thai! yet Y-mr moi

ppeal to come to their thrones. There are lam- j tV pictur
He said ily names that stand lor wealth or pat- J l-v^ps «d' : )

but bad riotism or intelligence. The name of family.
^ beii?T.e Washington means patriotism, although Aut!
speak, eorae 0f ljle blood oi' that raco has be-1 Ti

ise Wiio C0C3e verr thin in the last generation, liko J-hiule

reoueiit- *"am^' °f Medici stood as the repre- u::c!?r bjr

ever felt senLatlvc letters. t; r : . 1:1:11
iniluen- -^ie fami'j of the Rothschilds is si-rui- :*u v er«

ficant of wealth, the loss effortj milli>.;is nr.-: bios:
lostpone dollars in 1848 puuiug them to no in- cb a;j ligh
the'roll, convenience; and wlthm a few years pane in h
) a third thev have loaned Russia twelve millions se-'Uis a rz

vote: of dollars, Naples twenty-live millions, buuiuts lit
naldson, Austria forty millions and England two hj;-i woe.
dfearne. hundred millions: and the stroke of their tu:! mid ;>c
1\. uA3t' pen on the counting room desk shakes Ur..'. ti!i !
nil, _v;i- everything from the Irish .sea to the iv : rauii:.i

sin rl* Danube. Thej open their hand, and mild, >!.u
there is war; they shut it, aud there is God. send

filliams' Peace* The house ofllapsburj In Aus- inaiie, wi
' tria, the house of Stuart in England, the ^ca.

nt. The h°usc Bourbon in France were l'ami- mot!

passed "es °* i^erial authority. th«:. sick cr
But I come to preach o! a family m-jre ['air. walci

ssage of potential, more rich and more extensive weary, h
any per .the royal house ol Jesus, of whom the W'-ose is
ite or of whole family in heaven and on earth is sebd plot
or any named. We are blood relations by the heirloom c

use any relationship of the Cross; all of us are cur ol tin
cet or to the children of the King. snow, thw
tare, od First, I speak of our family name, of the irarc

When we see a descendant of some one You can

i'istonaf Sreat^ celebrated iu the last century we rao.-iing.
deemed look at him with profound Interest. To aior.id it.
shall be k&ve ^ac* conquerors, kiugs or princes in rcval hous
S500, or ^ie ancestral line jive luster to the fam- niusl take
months. i'-T name. In our line was a klnjr and a of iis cxt<

I for the conqueror. The Star in the East with ar-jimd liii
ution of baton ef light woke up the eternal or- thel.u vc-s
for the chestra that mad# music at his birth, -cattle li a

oad and From thence he started forth to conquer mountain*
jbruary, all nations, noL bj tramping them dorru, Uen bene:

but bj lifting them up. St. John saw yiucier the
ire is lit- jvlm ©n a white horse. When returns pii'c hurri
hAr\ . . . ,

the'niv- be n0<"t)rin" itie natl0us chained to conuueui*,
bis wheel or in iron cages; but I bear the walk go <;u

,ORV stroke of the hoofs of the snow while en, und se<

Kirk- c&Y&lcade that bring tbc-m to the sates a wilderne
;iiacting 5n triumph. shiue. i-V
which Our faaaily name takes luster !rom the nativity.

>r, in de- *tar that heralded him, and «he spear hoe .md w

;bat last that pierced him, and the crown that to the spl
»r liquor was given him. It gathers framauca day lor wi;
ising at from thefrankincense brought to his era- !ut!a:i.i
r. This die, and th<> lilies that flung -.heir sweet,- m.«i City.
;he traf- ness into'his sermons, and the box of U:i- rusi.
ace thi3 alabaster that broke at his i'eot. The i i»-ai 01 it.^al?

the c0H^°rl'cr at Bethany. The r^sunectcr j heaven 'if

the Zov-
aL ^Ta^n* r^ie supernatural oculist at I noou. vV'i

of this Bctbsaida. The Saviour ol'one world, whit;': r.evi

sneer v aud the chiefjoy ofanother. The st^rm I w^p, (:

: traffic frown. 'ine suniignt ms smut. xi.e jiuv.-u
'.Every spriag morning his breath. The ; arth-j s:on :: :i=.

i effects quake the stamp of his fool. The ihnn- never v-1:1
?s. Out <iwr Ihc whisper of his voice. The ocean capturo
furnish a drop on the tip oi his Linger. Heaven ! ui <v? t un

:. Does a sparkle on the bosom oi his lov-.-. j our eyes a

ys to be Eternity the twinkling cf his eye. The (see:-., nor
be con- universe the flying dust of his chariot tavd :u o

uppress wheels. Able to heal a heartbreak, or which Goj
i i °. ki a tempest-, drown a world, or flood ; love him!''

Yeldell 'rt)Cuea3'tT vrith his glory. What other wo have ;r

rike out ^arailJ Hame could ever boast of such an j be swept c

I which Mustrious personage? ! lions o.giz
Henceforth, swing out the coat ot | triumph.

»:i:. ,_,p! i\T.< ;li
j-^enator anas; UIWI/ mamiw ncai uitu tvao wi " « ' * >

solution 5-^s cn the dress, or on the door of the ! t;.'.' itc
there- coach, or on the helmet v.hcn they iro j into aland
Mclver. «nl to battle, or on flags and eDshrns. The- Lord,
is ictro- The heraldic si^n is sometimes a lion, L-r heaven.
Creasur- an eii;le. Our coat ot arms, worn ri^ht j hand. s:;yii
entitled orer the heart, hereafter shall be a cr^es,: c!u*.
ie com- a joniij standing under it and a dove liy-1 ant: roi.-n;
oessnge. in;overit. Grandest of all escutcheons! on i.h» han

Most signilieant of all family "coats of vou wiU b<.
anc-*" evcrJ battle I must have it ;f earth an

session l,Iazin" 011 m>' flag.the dove. the crass, Aimo>:
ith the l:ie an(^ T,Ylien i v,'r-lP me :n j.oriK>lc-;d

« 1.1 I Ifrf\r\A /%1/Jfl.nr cn j!v- I
oa OlJI,.sv --V. V(J-LI !:>yiV L

sadaoce family coat of arms shall be ri^ht over v,,;i near-:!
at-pened my breast, that all the world may tea j.iifi

that I looked to the dove ol the spirit, yoU
and clung to the cross, aud depended ;n.(1 -;,e
upon ttie Lamb of t-*od. which takeih v;.

ie most a?raj the sin of the world. i<»r
visited Ashamed of Jesus.that dear friend. the old lit?:

> Tilden Ou whom my hopes of life depend; j m,u <
aboil* when I blush be this my shame. j, ";,v ." That I no more revere iiis name. '

.otp on t
Xext I speak of the family sorrow;;. v, .. (J. Le.s, xf trouble come to one member ofiiic mileslicating family, all feel it. It is the custom, a!- \ ; ,V-\smoth-t«r the body is lowered into tho

122, and i-raro, for all the relatives to come to the
4ged 11 rerga of the grave and look down into it. ^ViJ.,,7 ;j
;n were first those nearest the departed con:o.! 'j'
ler boy the*, those next of kin. until they have i ^
® f-!1.11^ aii looked into the grare. So when ! v

iptedto Jroubi* and grief go d«*n through the ^ukes Vud
1 heart of one member of the laraily, they l0
fn)inH 2° dorn through them all. The sadness ,'V1 ?lU.

ie heart oi one is the sadness of all. 'J l}u,^
te yard. ^ company of persons join hands s.'vj,.w /|jC
i. Why around an electric battery: the t*'o per- j Xii'-eTsVa
lever be s*ns at the ends cf the line touch the

'"' n',
ie front battery, and all the circle feels the shock. | v V
,ve been Thus, by reason of the lilial, maternai j |.ruj (;Vc'"j.ir'and paternal relations of Hie. we stand !
iua mu so ciose together that when trouoie set- i.

oouies . ils battery all {eel ihe thrill of distress.!
, .. I la the »reat Christian family the sorrow Iy;

e<l girl' ^ onc ou~kt 10 sorrow of all. J? j j..", *£ ,Vn- i

rtained'' eno Persecli;C('''' All are persecuted, i
rmdows -^oe9 one suft'er loss? W* all £u!:'er "0j
Iremen. Hoss. Is one bereaved? >Ve arc «!: u',M-.rV
cut just bereaved. lo.k
st seen 7heir streaming eyes together liow i:v,:rh ihc
'indows For buman guilt and mortal woe. ..

0f ti-,e i
,

.li,w L*-l*

rturned ** rejoice at another's misfor»ur.*; rn.-l -i"1*:.:

to1 til-'T0U are aoi one oi t!'ic s)H>eP- bu~ont-*f,:"' ~ll! i:;y -*-1

fire j Soatu, aud the vulture of sin hath j hon.e. 1 ii:
i alighted on jcur soui, and n;»t t'.e d>m* j iu ;he >?»:
ol'the spirit. : me

>rext I notice the family properly. rsiatu-r.- :;«»
ruamite j^fter a man 0f ]are:>. estate d:cs ?hs re-1 rich or ;o,*\elt

for ^at^Te<< assemble to hear the will read. or l->v >

d three muc'1 of the property is willed t<» his 'or >:? s^u.

mildinjr 80D8' aQd so much to his daughters, and ir^1 on '.Im
er man so much to benevolent societies. Our llisn.'. i

it some j Lord Jesus bath died, and we are as- { f<? ±-z

uildisg, | sembled today to hear the will r^ad. j which i? us

| He says, "My pcace I give unto you." ] Its walls a:

. J

his ajfofllo ho says. **AIl arc ::r?Si ""'I '*il; u1-3 i-'° t'&jWii.»!Ever-, thiay'r 1"'*?,' ubiuoui wit:: iiic c-'f-lurv j>ia
j! This world and tlie next.: I i»c ol Shcua fc

there an: old i-st'icr and if;

anting <Hi i?sc wall. Thov are uelic ucui Lady jLluniini'doa
2 !.:cirloorns" of the estate,i ailii h-rc-suv Taylor and Sana;
o'd and have keoruc flown from ;Ior~ aR,J ^and
i lo vitncral«'''n. >->^ jjavo i»V" ia:ics. aii:s the
>k u:»ui ai! tin: ftuiuiiCs o! irnji'* '"1 ;-"~r **"

or!;l a.s ilio li^irlooms of our cu;>iuii;:;g un ..uc

It. Ti'.fc morales breaks IYo».i
T!:e mists travei'up h:ii above j A fenjily auaalo- mean:

a!*u;i iovft mountain. uut'-l! 0; ^ sre
The t'jrc^ls "»r& fun ot cfi»r[.!! jjyaiLeri.'i!. 'L";it- chii-ircu :m
ami sotui. 'irce's iouf aa<! j weal of!'to Louis oi: C.jicu:

.» (iiii w':)\ i-'-Minr-so. !!Y»uev t :.r» «

, ,
"m, ~

the log, an-.t oca* ayaiast uie I tt0ia0 teethe* at th<! c.U pi
tquandsoatherad., y.^a «72-'.' U:> ihooi''1.1.t:rs tin

.li o! the ' 'av>'K onto' a clear si.cur. l;>r Te;u'"! < i*;t. I.:*r a
5 V"« J-'!* j he sun, |f}. 201 pSav <n it.) II "* to
ih> cout!a^arai;o:!S anions; ate l^t6 u»{) rc!u^. aatl ranitua^e

scLj. nssu^i'Ci aa'i | op' u «>:?! j 'k , ^.'!r
M-P >.'-0!"S VT. llt Uiit | cry ai;d lalk-ver oil thees. a
i l;.c ;f.rcu;' ye:io~, *.ad j^oa rui--y be 1'orly-live years
aevot ohtc.

_
35 though vou v.ere slxcecn!

iij resist it:o sun? Li^at for ^ ^oui'.by ai, Uic car w:
over Jsft tlP-ep! Lu'ht for j ^ooiby at the steamboat w

3i-tl tuairuin^ tl'e lioeKs aneUi! :i(KV-sviU vvc act ai. :he roa
tiiy poor who have ao lamp* c»,> family laaa^ioi: rf htavc
Light. t- r the downcast and | /t00(? while *iaee you parted
Ladit lor aching eyes, ani: i 0{ o;:»v.^. Yuen; »vl i ;><t'ruin,and wasted captive4.! jjarv and il :r:L« as 1 Char!

Lhe smooth hvow ot c'iiiuhoud. | %.[ u!j Lv. uarlings o.' ,
n::n »isi«>r. »>i u*e « cwsjtiuir- h>d.:.U"l pu.-ud

il ! >: :;' coroutt, and ior J breath. :;s *v?: vou .-a'.v the;
I':; needled Let. there be l'^t-i their eve hr^ht ii!. ih= lust
:>rii'iiii is lius-'r 3ly morning. ,.n< &,.t> U:e!r che<d: roseate
ii Our Fatner nave 115 i ilus-1 o:. ccdCoLidi ."-^runicr.
c. :uui huisjr it oaihe sky in Whi&t cSaspiag of r.arK;;;

1* i> i: e .iciriooiii of -:ur yj-^-higa! Wnat coming 'og»
to ilp! Whi*.v tears oi* joy! V

the ntelil. It Ise full mooa. thought there- v.'c.a i'O te^rh!
> irom shore io shore gleam "''here nui*t u?. 1"ir the Jiihi'
red mirrors, und the ocean, -God -hall vlpe them av/s

ghuice, v'xnf* up with i^real aier-j were r:o tears ihere, ho
iir:-4 upou ?;ea':h. mingling, w.r.o ihervs av;:.y*r 1'm-y
», u-rni ti: J lire. The poor tt'arsofgrifcferU::ir.;-i:iisai>,
ivs God t'-r liirowing such a Tftey must b* tea's cf glwta*

«. .1 v."H c*.'»ra« :'-nd >:av. "V.I.nt
iw: ; «.iv.\Tu u.uuvu .- /

is cabin. and V) the sick iL leaves!. u it to*-> :iu:e:i lor -I
:hii'rom ihe other shore which j 5pu ciov. n jui icr t ;e j
iri ureal uoo of ini'.uaa yam h:o, JvAllei- L

7. '.!And, wita rn? one in uroii
1. i.n: aA. seem j the other arm around our io^

!uie<! iror.1 urazon .ustrumeuls s!..:1! {.:iji| lls iiT; i;i lIse *t,.rn.:
leaven anc carta wun great ;V|nie I speak, su;ne of
. Via ru^oii us plamiive and broken i;o«r£sf c«.n -.arcily
jtl.Li z br-;ie:;Lu I Lie ihr;;ue of peace. You lei-1 as ii you w
in^c ;;> -itr -"oil, sweet voice oi* out anC say: "U':. bie.i.'ieci day
iiie ii:e s;ars hslec. and the Toward th.:e 1 prvss '.vita bii

over the desert way. Mv ev

Ucr ever ii:j -re sweetly guarded their \.'ee;;hig. i faint froi:
adie than ail u:i;ht long litis !o: t tnar. will ?:ot com

iei" f;{ ihe *; v bonds over Luc *oriud of \oites that w:li 2

rnv:sl:mi:w,r:!iup cai'Lh. iyH,0^:,d.l} < ! icllKiOIi.
<»- Jvoru .lean.-, oe nvr, angry v,tlu, «.:uck htm*- Mac* at- alter i h:-ive just oncc Mslnl t

iuo 01 Li.^ r. Ik. It is ...c i"ee-j *um around together i
>i our fami-v. Ours. the L'rauu- j03I trs;lcUri.s <%: my heart.
: spring, the crystals o* t.ie ar.gry with me! One look at
coral «>f the MOiicii, lue ouo.ti heaven. Uutr all theso re a
ten. '.i:u harnu :aes ot the a.r. heaven encircling heaven, he
ir.oi sc: a b.riie e^iait; iti one topping h?avt u, heaven cor
Vou must take several wali-'s \v«tli heaven!''
The raniilv property o{ this t .V;[.. at Mount Vernon an>

u 01 jesus i? so great that »vc ro the dining room in v.hic
several vraiks u> ^et a&y ulea president entertamed the
snt. Let the first -va:k be men 0' this and other lands.
:3 earth. AH these viiUevs, veryinteresting spot. But,o

* .......1 at notinrr Ikiii 1 #vr f I'omilv r
15* Ui<ib VVilVJ j:x l.'li.'ill Ui'W L.IC »w*i w* v..i*- .«ja

t pa&iurc :! m ail the^c which I speak! spread the ta!
au'd the :.rec!«>us thirds iihi- vide, for a great multitudt

xt!i them. ;ii2(i the crown oi ac it- ! rom the ! ree by
y cast atlliu fee. Of the A!- i^thwr the twrfve i.i*aatt oi

iaae-ali .UMa JukC. Uu»e ^elheci.'SKK
... wi 4 ne iveni.v vmayards and press

. aie uai*. la um »«oai thewMder. taiifca:.lnortiiai
jniyiiics.Mi.aiiK.suiiicav- baskets carry «a the -road o:
- sireicLiti^ i»il o:. ev-jn side jhhu t-at, he shall never hunj
5?s Oi vvyiiiis. ior us_'-hey ;» »tiis shot -era or e;i
if us ui-;:v at Saviour'* quest and ->i cTv-'iiic iheiu ;
For Ua w j"I wheel iaio nr-'ivs. Let juavid come v.-iti
ith their luinioir Lurches ad:i arid Gabriel with his trumps
ttiu'.ir 'j- o:ir triumph «.sii the riam with timbrel, the pre
ich all wars were ninde. :lt home, and the capMves art

li.iihii! ihc Et«> s-h«' Father i.aiu ir. vl'- ,4 i:-;e
Am nvc coin*.- it i:;irk lu rtlciiic d o

!' lisMl 'ho '.V(:dv]|iiir co <tLU

: .It loner.-. Tiie I): II uj South C>irol:«a

is f,i-ii;lc twelve. Ii is iri'h Tfce fclJovijiK reports, sui
5 }<: «< t'-ii the cha;:lci6 »*i<: annual *.:?nfer»*inv j.:*??
:rli'lt-. liioi»ih. j Diirhn'jfiui. si!?c; thy !:nn.T\,.'Uil

seiurue? li.H* Hi-vcr d'«sc, t.!^ \. .. .

, .
.ma :*rov. ».;i o: Use :l. L. C.'tu

liiui- nevec .r.u . .

"

,

neY«*r the tret* i»:ulJa,'1^h».iiv.&wl.a.;U;i..R^.ne>
)-r. i -.virii* ;liat U'.vw can I and a irr.itifyir^ showing- it i
d. i'ic stst. thai iivVi.'i sets, uu-1
v.o loij-rr am: we ^'*/:S.}}^ F?«^ <-j
ml txvlaia:. Ktc hath m>t ? /"-"j'!:; ricr?a"e
tar hnni, w&firr have ca- i

; . .
..> ,, t'li-.e ct. iiii'W) J>. ?!). b- j.co:

l!ie.l,0:ut oi nV1D- ! sioris, $12. :ncr; ,se g
nail: lor I'ietii uuit rjjestic missions, ?i0.4i2.1J[; c
As these tide* ofglcry rise tension. S3.ilfc.02, increase S3

» retreat an;i hold ;abo lest we cst.ioc, $2,1 *32.0J; 2-'nbi'eation
Hi'and drownod in the emo- S4W3: others obiecfs, £35,2^-1
idness and thanksgiving and SS.387.35: on churches and p

8*51,272.1$; iDcreascS»>.l4s>.80:!
in!: you the i'smilr propei* scho-jis lor musi-ins,
:oiu iclcred an iion-r to marry |"v"r bununy^cd'.oi.l :;teratu
v v.'here there is srcai weaith. ''rar'^*'
liic bridegroom or'earth mid £-r3.t')i.;'l.
ttm y..t; i:is hcuii ana hh nrpnrt.J^aal

, .. ,, ,. !o2. r.hi .f members, llh; >i
3-i i:: «oi-t,s oi the Can. - , .j iRi;U^
: ^,:..!?v.ir±£">*

, .
' y" 4

,. :v'u iucriru." 7: oiium* nwi read:
ii «;io r;nii his Inyc, pupils.38,725,2 ::cr?us;. I'j^;ehi
: endowed sv:lh aii i!:c woallh inga. </>!, incrfa^u II: p:ir:>:i
il nil ihe honors of hoavuo. inorr.aio '4.
ever iai*«lly looks inick to J

. v/V.,V! V'J *',0i)ert.
, i. c bniniiiv's. i:*«;rs

.'*'? f OU 1:1 IV"^ 111:01 018.50. V.WHK ^ -13.510
:;>. l »u sjS - 'l wo .host!!. ofr;v, ....

tiO o. Uio ra::i 02 Cre:v-e. -~V. Ciraiul t-"-t
.'of:. Vov. vun^r',:i ti:c 71525'
ckL-;i tbarn. Y"u w:v.!c'i
<),/:<. V u; < !'--VI,«.n

app^s. ti:c :iC!>liborin.' Loi'rsvir.i.i:. Ky, iJec. II.uuis;and V'jryi'.io-r around; v.aav lost in :i disastrous i:
mislead 1; "1 iiUcrc=' to you. cundy factory :' M»ry:* & Co

.* l. '.71. ... ! \ -i *. c* "r-ii* * «»*r\r*)r i i
;i uu;.1 «»; ctur- »> ^ t.-ovu

[iv IVii-'i.r'; !:ou.s«; ave ma-:1. j \he toir.t) or lire in .vfcicli I

When we talk of laansions J Sir:s ori^rm-.r: w-re burner
if Oia'.-^'or'h and i's T*aric. I ^ f-'»>ir-sic("itr*! u-ii,mct on

':?ic:rca*n:"f?r»:: ;e, and its eon- {nnn u

astouches the world: its <* "^a-ias tta*
r i"i taut -m,;,, played an extra lnimhcro^gir

V ..

i-n Und :>aek con:fctions. '1 he*
Lbuiitrr.y. (,«P.ova aail xhor- .t v.*ork cn L!:e louriii :Ioor. ''

: i.iv Kin^it ana t ic i- "frj.s of the lire is unknown. At
waiKc: :is stalely halis, or. there way a ' rMaendous explc
the heather. !::;vc hunted ih,-i *hesoec>U': s'ot>. Tti«*re »vas
iut aii the dwelling places o!, gl^ss. »ad tao's;.:-;.: of i::

princcs arid .jur e?:» are as j roared ;u:d cracked, while aim
the lamdy iiir/asion tiiat is ai- syic rock* ts and
itiiiir our arrival. The hand i new hissing thither and biti
i Jesus iiii'.-d ;hc pillars una ^;e street anii into the air. J

i later and a sheet a" ihun.s 1j
!k i!,«c. an.f'ihe uo'nd "of ail j [;« r *}<*!>£ %.'

. .
,, kr.i'w o. :he;r uu.g^r the
' X* )barst pa:u*>trickraiaiio. a:i«. ue u to the stair-va-. Tlir^e o« t:i

tusL word i.p vt.< :».:< is an uri- GrorriVvil, Ka Mc<i:;ryev a:
hc .ihuricsl hie «a aertr.u. jr;r« rra.-l!f «l ih.t thin; florr j
i'axi'.m i.j bu;h; to:-Ciiuls-i ^rairs leadinc* t'r>ru rhe t'oi

vorir^ :or Uiv iwuUeriu! iloiy- [ caught lire. them
iivo H-. iM:u;a"lcr. |other girls. but be for; tftr-v c<.

Iv oi'iiK- V;.ii:'7 H'iail nurd fi'j *he hyfiuiii a lire <:a'
n las:, stati ia the upen j progress anu thoy ilei hack t
: God thai! j.'UL I'.-Vth r.-j iui; j w&et* they \.;-rv to Ue
li ail heav-a: >hu!i c-.me ;«>|
am .ls u:*i-uu :l' >cn;;ui:v. 1';;.. !X*v. i1..}had«>p:»re viso v>.« .iw».iHr

a Uiotfeaur: censer-^, i nave :,»_ « ?.... t>. :r c
yo*, i uni iu a bait. j i.-^t u«rr:-t i?v hausri:
h?r :s waiilu^ lor mo 10 oiae <* t!a* «*»? *: :.v-r ' !.
IV *; hers s'.-lti- th<Tv. Wfid OliiV 'A'0 f :!d
ic i i:,ivc lciiei* tryin there.' ;vnmstn r-'-lli-. o\>r
i»*. . iif.n v.li. .. it ?! Ml. i" St f..! '::" V He

t jrsuji. to pio whether I .:ra |; tape -v:- £re::rc«.».

iiHV 01 -nc.:'?ri
it I'Sl.J, X 5.:^ il»v 08T <>¥&> j 5J;.U«;S J.rc ).0ra ll.C *V
tsiiiiiy : >*:. i vrv;r, or T'Jinlaute
i trail bui.i la c. mom!:, | ;j2 C:.-.dles torn

bul r.n o:d luaa&ioy | ttud arou&d i»:6 vror'd uni'i
lira: us ih-i aay :t v*ua ba:it. j the siieace would te broken

re grown with the ivy of many | places.

swh baptist convention.
alii walked
uie Autoi- A SfiiEF SYNOPSIS OF THE WORK

siQtl Cecil OON£ BY THE 80DY.
sol limner-
tne wi'Jo0.'

Tin.- Af 'cud i-.uce of Delegated 2wl <Julte
?t l\V«) ptr- as Usual, but the Ictarest m
and queens (!;C Work uf the cimrcii I'uabateJ.

Si,AnxA>JiL*Rt>,i. C., Dec. 10.Tne
3 rcunlo:-. .... ,. ...

vctv -luoi -"<te Convention, which con
/v*. « ! V 4 «r». c.kr>1- r>o ttt

ui'icd. ftfifl veiicu iicitr uu illc ou uisiauu i*x j

_'.o cr C:ia.r-j ii.u handsome i>aptist Church, ad-j
l y(-.v voi': joarntd i^t buaday nijht. Tne sesnce.II^wimous or the convention were very]
V. hus 52tn 'picasiiiil, nhd ever}thing pushed on';
::d moUisr j >vicnour, liw inctiun. L'oi. tioyt
u ou:: re-i-itret.e<i i'lesiuefit, wiiL Ilevs.
ii:c .. irrtt. -11- v»r'^ith <i'td W. D. Uice Vlce1*!:.-uW l-vc i^'c*uleu.s»t Usv. A. J. fc>. Thomas and
iti-i t'.-iii-'b A* J>- »V'oydru£ Secretaries ^nc

-ici j ^ » UU30l:> Treasurer. The atvtP*"'izndeiiiiic Wis nut as large as we have
1 V*n.miKov rtf ,<atc.rr* onrAI
». Lilo V- WVIV-SUWU VUAWAAV/Vk

n^ow, una tJ(;lug ^bout. 175.
:-ati. jjat Xae report, of the ^tats Mission
uiou iiie ,'Joa.u was read, ami showed that, the

^ ^ v. uik it'ooompiisaed by the lioard Lhe
at the ilcor J :;.v:L year »v >s ihtt largest iI has ever
'^.iee ui>d d-.-u.-. About Si.bUO \v:ii be iiceaed by

L-v.- Dceeusorr 3i>i, Lo i>ay ail Oilis and leave
t;ur ljr:'.;-o- ^h-s \v->i iv square v.'im tae worlu. It is

;>::* it -or "vped that th;S amount mil be pat
» I.iS;., ijui iii'.v the ifttaiury by ii»e enuresis uur".ot' ^Vav- tuy reaiaiuiiig ua\s of the year.

xhe report of the lioaru or MinisterialLaUcaticii v.ys read by Dr.
- 'niv Sim! the (in;inciai renort was

i;a*. y;n- read uy (j. A. JN'orwood. JL'iiere are at

:.^er oi hp i* d.rixiciii Lniversity ioriy-luur young
,jU.sv studyaig icr Lae ministry. There
iiiiea ven. -,v »ii be nceucci lor tiie work ses*
5 say:; thai ^,^4-5.

y,Hie report oi uia Committee 011

y i;0Ulfl '!e Jiliuisttrs iioiiet i'uud was read -bj
cannc. be <j. C. xirowa. lender speeches were
point!iiu:« a-iide by A. C. Wiikius ana J. (J. Wils.>.wirisc iiti^Lii. aad a collection was t;uea lor

object.
icei.osi, -^oaveutioahfrrmou was preached
VI1;'.C. v3 i-ursda* nsgnt by iiro. J. W. i'erry,
J*'??!". I^ior oi' tiie ilartsvilie cnurch. j.t

US <U:U n'v.v -m sermon.
>*<: :! one. j-e "'V*.
i\ jubile- P

AUL* '^aveuwoa v.as aadressed by Dr.

yo:i, with * ru"il ur°:i L:;e Sunday scnoci wori or

r.-.jb ! % our ^ *uuthern Uapcisi Convention. Ine

otil.'.i speak I UI^ccC' ic'r *" iioard was created
I sprei on.

** th!; ^provc-m&iit o. the Sunday

mitred lee: ";:,iUo1 c'juaUi0a 0i tae soma. Xaere

:\s faii iyr are aUOU- -Baptist. Southern

iiistecing '-aurches that nave Sunday scnoois,
c and the aoouL are wunout. i'ht

tot speak" itoard does not ask lor contributions.
And r;ien* ^ °2iy seeks the prayers or' God's peo"itr:nieif Pte. Dr. rross made a very happy icq.

i:y blrss:-d pression on tne Convention.
" ' a <>^r rue devotional exercises and

4p vflt j
Oh, be doc

' reading or the Journal on I' riday, tne f

thee v.ere I'eyular order of Foreign lUisSioma was I
n:ons 9re called and the report was read by .Mr.

aven over- -L- G. Ezeil. This report was all examiningtended and vary admirable paper. JDr.
i'. II. i'ritchard tnen addressed tiie

i ..vent in- ^unv«:ation upon the subject, lie
h our ii: >r ^tc'ied the origin of the 2Iodern -M prominent

3I-onary enterprise, giving the \t0c«- f
U « as a viuns ttue credit for the noble and ex-i

h. the ban- ^ordinary part taken by them itp I
nansfcnof fho«r«l by very striking- figurra'w

Oi OOii lias rested anon the I
^ ?r-'V minions of Baptists. Tne money ex

u- Vivd D-Iicieci by Bayuats is from six to seven
f'ri.i-^rr ^lIies Hd productive in spiritual results
tr;.: . u; as that expended by live other leading

denominations of Christians. The Con-
';|x'xl^ voation was next addressed by Kev. T.
F^uf'.. -p i\ Iteii, of Che Foreign Mission Board.

;lie reported the work progressing Cne'»fn *v -u ae&rly ail the mission fields and
; .id the e'-ai demand for men is being

' t v liu-t. The men are comma: to the front.
** Vna'^n' v»ants ona hundred churches and
'''v'ih individuals who will undertake each

tli* suppert of a missionary for five
i,'.*./,',v >ears. ihd greatest; need is medical
,f'XiY, t ^'^sionares. Four'ire wanted now.
* 'a* * The report on the Orphanage was

read by Ik-v. Mr. Yass, vvho made a
*r-'- ' biit-f and tmsiness-like statement of

1 Ij slatus of the work a; the present
c-ofc-! at !'G<*as t0 vvnat 3> f-xpectedof the

Baptists o" the Sfate. Tne irnmediate
ne-d is *he payment of pledges, that

ret! building amy not ce retarded by
-" - . »v> r ^At» »i«- rw?ch/a/^ r * lrriA itr

' iiu j C.tl f Ui iliUUCV* XJlC niou^u o- rvuun

s: j whethsr the ueaoaiinatioa would stand pivsitiin^uy nini if he took tat* children on an

i^sUt-intg. | treasury when tlie lirst buiidiog
; hishopsjis completed. By a rising vote the
1U:cuniJr-i'>r?*ihren declared that they wouid
iritra rn>-1 stand by hiiii. A collection wa-? taken

du-! u? amuunting to SoS, which was somenurch; x- v/iat increased piivateiy. This collec12.30;Hid- Hyn \vas buy the lirst prominutes,visions for the children. Resolutions
7, increase w*re passed confirming what the Or?rsnnapb«nageCommittee had done, and ten-

!,y Su-iSay tiering chunks to Mr. Yass for the large
wcpend-'' gratuitous work he has done as chairrr.1Uitn oi that committee and to ilie Swift
for :>il Creek church for the magnanimity with

which they maintained him and spared
-poachers. irom the pastorate while he was
*

increase doing the work. | ,

adults "i.- '-i'he attendance at the Convention 4,
iOtiis. i>S»l Friday night was augmented br about';
i.-rs. -i.Tu'.i; on-; hundred young ladies from Con-1'
;r. i verse College. It was a pleasant thing j

lis. for the accomplishes president of the
coilege thus to greet the Convention.

cimrcJi resolution was offered by Itev. Mr.
a.:5 *$>.- Sanders commending the .Sunday
M viii-ie I School Board of the Southern Baptist

in- Convention to the support of the* deal.->1,170.- nomination in the State; and liev. C. C.
Brown proposed an amendment also
tendering the thanks of the Convention
lo the American Baptist Publication

-Six live? Society for donation of Bibles, and
ir<> at ir.<? wishing God-speed upon the Society in
-i - nil deDiirtments of its work.
" » ro c .T *

s'.sicrning 1 he subject of State Missions came

ivc vou!»«; UP by special order at 8 o'clock. ThesubLlio'dCMthject was discussed by several speakers.
1 ho i.rrih Kcv. J. X. Booth, or .Ed^eiieid, spoke
is L-etticg t^-e r'ef^ *or strong men in destitute f1
;;nd i»m° places. lie also brought out the fact

is to wrap that while the I'oreign missionary at-
-ver.'* ail tracts the eye of the world, the State

i'l-.e origin missionary m destitute fields is not
o'clock much heard of. Too little is given by

r.ou from th« 3!J,U00 ijaptists or the State for
a crash of j State missions.^ The average pro rata

i I/-vr»* fKn ri»Oc/\n ic crt
Ar5 ^v,aJ ivn« ^ i^ugvu ^ wimi

est C'jmii- nianv give nothing. The pastors must
t eamiles inform their chinches about the work,
i.er across :tDii the monthly concert of praver
L monit'iii to b~ observed. Dr. Bailey closed
lii'st from tnt- exercises by calling attention verv

-mployres earnestly to the fact that between
skylights and SI,boo would be needed by
gi'rJs r.j.;: 31st to close our year without

e:i;, Lilli'.' -»;y ;i rising \ote the pastors and
:d m-r representatives of the churches pledged
:;>t ; < t:i." themselves to bring this matter before

tv,or I !-ne-~ caureue.s ana ask ior a contnbu-
cii'V-e {'ve ,-'->n t0 meet tills need.
,nW r^chi Tiu: Convention vviii m-et next year

.'lit' rr-^if1 H- Aiken on Wednesday before the flist
0 :;V *, ! <ctday in December at 7.30 p. m. The

i.L' "1'; Convention sermon will be preached by
Ke\'. J. I>. i'itts or C. T. tj^aife.

i'ne Convention on Saturday morn-
.s'rs. (iln.i in? lir^s heard ;t report by iiev. C. C.
:jti »virh regard to the negro preach-
oViisnl'-L^-t erc. Uniy about one-Uaif of the §500
;r appropriate.! by the Convention to this
*'

; ; <»
' oi-jtst liu* been expends';. The same

or ..pi1 ;h.-. ii!it w!h rt-uuested Tor another yea.
r>r.t:: s!i - j TLl^ Convention a.ioptCii the report
elt vrith ! without uiscassion. ,

TV: Committee on Obituaries pre-
-jf-itt-tl its report through Rev. .j. a.

'j-it** «:u* iJroVvn. The uau5*» cf Dr. Furrnaa
yO' i j iorth .speeches by tiers. John Stout,

ori.i esoh K. C. D ir^nii, ('has. .Manly and J. Wm.
. A i:n~ Jon:?, ail ui v/hom spoke most feelingvvoul'tex-1 iy u, iiio liie and services of this truly
okcrs. -lit. go' d m^n. The repor: of tiie Board of
ia several Trustees of Furman University and

Greenville Female College was read by

Key. & C. JL>argan. The condition of
uodi these institutions is better than
ever ueiore. Xiie Furman Alemorial is
i>rogreS5iug welL Col. Jloyt resigns the
ageucy, uut he will conduct tae work of
tue uinoe alter June 1st without paj.
l'he iioaru, at its summer meeting, will
[provide xor the prosecution of the work
next iaii. Col. iioyt gave a resume of
his worK for the ifurman Memorial.
[lie believes the movement will suc;ceed. lie has already secured $15,000
in cash and pledges, and he thinks the
i>-b,UOU will ue raised.

lucre was a meeting of the Historicalsociety on Saturday afternoon.
iiro. J onn G. Williitus gave a sketch *

of tne south Carolina Baptist Conven- vj
uon luriy years ago. This was a very
interesting paper.
On aaturuay evening the raport of

the Central Committee of Womaa's
Hussion societies was read by liev. .Mx.
ctout. The receipts of tha committee
aurmg the past year has been more
than six thousand and six hundred dol-
iars. This is over one thousands dollars
more tnan was secured lass year. It is
proposed to liave daily prayer in ttie
Woman's Missionary societies during
cue nrso week in tne month of January
as a preparcioii I'ur the wort of tne centennialyear. They will strive to organizemore societies. Tney will mak3
some additional sacrifice ior missions.
i'lie committee will lurmsn to any one
maumg request, auy nuinoer of envelopesiur CnriSLiE<43 :»it'erings, any num- .

uer of programs ior tne wceK of prayer
# r i»"1 » Tstr * ri aar in cr in Ixnilxrv r.%
L4t-.LV* i.Vk t.aVy UlVWMUg JLU u UIUMU 4 J w

coiled Liie envelopes containing itte
Cnnstmas ott'eriag. Tney will also
iuruisa prayer cards for tae year. All
cness are free. Oilier tuission literaturewill be iuruisued at a rery lotr
ynce.
Tae Ccnteaniai o! Missions then

cuine up. itcv. ±). (J. Dargaa made a
very eioqueut aueecn upon tne "Oarey
Irpucll OX >,f ixsimis." J<.wV, T. P. Kftil
c.e<irjy <£cpram#r tne "i'laiis aicmir^"~ -.^
pjses oi cue Centennial. !ne purpose

~

oi tnc extra centeuuiai fund wnica it is
proposed to raise is to Duild cnapsla
vviieiever necessery, to supply J3ioles
aad other Christian iiteratuie to Baptistmissions, aud to furnish a bac&iog
to the credit of the Hoard in case of
iinanciai stress. x'h® P^an of
P-ocfcUure jS t0 carry ou a ca:n.
-"ign of missionary education.
'J-'ne literature for supplying the necse- ^
sary information is in Eichmond, ready *fcras|
to be sent out upon aplication. The |9revival of concert of prayer is to be en- -JS
couraged. It is hoped that 5th Sunday ; fl|
day meetings will become Missionary
Centennial Meetings. There will be a' £9
great movement among the women audi fl
children of the land. This campaign of
education is preparatory to larger \
ing. One hundred churches and JT~
dividuais are expected to send outeac

"«.aw<r wn-cry nr* on! »«rT 4* I
<i Lliisiiuuai v, yaj lug ocuaij vi ww, x

live years. ! S
The matter of appropriating & fl

from State Mission funds for educate MU^KH
of negro preachers was reconsider
and the State Mission Board was
iieved of the work, and a oommitte:
Chrae was appointed to whom the r
ter was entrusted. Pledges wereta
at once amounting to about 8300. * ]
The pulpits of the various churcnes'^" ~

.

in the city were occupied by delegates -i
to the Convention on Sunday morning,
and after the services at the Baptist
rhnTv>h r>n Snnrtav nicht the Conven- -

tion assembled for the parting hand.
This has been a good meeting, and has
made an excellent imgres§i.Qtt.upon the
community. That, every charge under ^
the jurisdiction of the Conventioiuiiay
have a prosperous year in 1892 is
wish of our people. Sigjco. ;

Murdered Her Own Son.

Vienna, Dec. 11..A tragedy uaparalleledin atrocity is reported from
Weisburg, a town of Hungary, twentyonemiles from Pressbarg. Tears ago,
thetson of a poor peasaat, living in the

__ s.

county of which TTeisburg was the ca^.
ilal, went to America. There, by indus-
try, he gradually saved up about $3,000
in American moaey. Resolving to returato his father's heme, the sen on
his way changed his money into the ^
compact form of English sovereigns, of .

which he had 600. It was late whea he
arrived at his father's house. He dii
not immediately make himself kncwn,
but asked for hospitality as a stranger.
The mother was no; there at the moment,but the father recognized his son
through the disguise of years and embracedhim. The son, being weary, retiredso rest, after telliag his father of
tae utile rortune ue aaa oroujjnt wita
him. T;ie sen had the money in a bag
near his bed. The father did not tell"
the mother wbsa she cam ho®«. who
the stronger xva*, resolving to wait until
moraing and then let her con rarwil himself,to the joy and surprise of the mother.The latter got up daring the might
and examined tho stranger's baggage,
and landing the gold, a larger sam thaa
she had ever dreamed of determined to
possess it. Tho husband and father
slept on. The mother stealt'aily.got a.
knife and cut the throat of the siraager,
killing him instantlr. Then she took
and bid the sold. Whan the father /
awoke he found his =on in a pool of bl^od
on the bed. His cry of acquis aad horroraroused the wife, who had exp-aatad A
to find her husband a ready accomplice
in concealing the crime for the sake of ^PH
the money. The father gasped who the
victim was. With one cry, the mur- '

tigress reeled and fell dead. B
A Xeve Attorney General.

Columbia, Dec. 11..At 1 o'clock tc* 9
clay a joint assembly was held to-elect
an Attorney General to fill out the un- w
expired term of the Hon. Y. J. Pope. ymLToiff nAminofaH \Tr T T. \fn>.

vvauw*\y L±U>tvu ^.u.4 / . j_J. *JX_

Laurin, of Marlboro; Mr. Huges, of *
Charleston, nominated Ernest Gary; \
Mr. Kirklaad, of Kershaw, nominated
the Hon. D. A. Townsend, of Union;
Mr. Sarratt, ol Spartanburg nominated
the lion. Stanyarne Wilson. Each of
the nominations was seconded by severalmembers. The first vote taken resulted:Townsend 40, McLaurin 46;
Wilson 4; Gary 40; total 130; neccessary
to a choice 06. The second ballot:
Townsend 3i; McLaurin 52; Wilson 1;
Gary 45; total 132; neeessary to a choice
57. The third and final vote was as <
follows: Townsend 8; McLaurin 77;
Wilson 1; Garv 43; total 129; necessary
to a choice 65. Mr. HcLaurin was
therefore declared elected.

Twelve Instantly Kl'.led.
Tacoma, "Washington, Xov. 25..One

of the worst accidents in the history of
the Northern Paciuc Railroad occurred
at noon to-day at Canon station, on

Ureen River, about 100 miles e#fc of
Tacoma.About sixty workrneiJ%ere

sent to the locality of the recent landslidesto repair washouts on a br inch
of the main liie, and while thus emn*-f V, ^ « U , _K VI,, « a«rf
piur \j\x rto tuc jjaac vx. a uigu uxuu ^*

eral thousand yards o' shell rock, suddenlytumbled on those btntath, instantlykilling twelve, wrecking about
3-JO yards of roadbed, carrying tyo men
Ln:o the river and burving^sereralothar?, some of whon^d6|||Atapo8»sibie :e rescue alive

Dom Pedro
Paris, Dec. 4..Dom^ESKiiwHBllfcw ~ 1

iled Emperor of Brazifl
ia*v' ji


